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U-BO-A TS SINK SEVEN AMERICAN VESSELS
OFF COAST OF NEW JERSEY; SUBMARINE

RAIDER SHELLS S TEAMSHIP CAROLINA
h REPORT TWO

fe- -

triV

SUBMARINE

TAMERS

5 SCHOONERS SUNK
(

Germany's Ocean Pirates
Claim Their Prey Within

75 Miles From Shore

ATLANTIC PORTS
ORDERED CLOSED

Captain and Crew of Schooner Cole are Res- -

eued-U-B- oat Victims May Number
v Fifteen Vessels

New York, June 3.

Germany has brought the great war to the very doors of

the United States.
Two Teuton submarines have sunk at least seven Amer

ican vessels within seventy-fiv- e miles of the Atlantic coast
during the last twenty-fou- r hours, according to the most

night o'clock,

vessel and-it- s

VICTIMS;

other ships also broke
from with all
dimmed ma'de for safety. The

thoaptain broke up. Pas-senge- rs

their and
their stations be-

side lifeboats.
Half was

speeding the night, another
wireless message

"We are attacked."

tank steamer, its lo-

cation.
The could turn from its

course rescue.
last heard the vessel
was brief fjash very faint:

"We are S S."
Canadian liner

further abut sub- -

dependable reports, and this number may be increased to

fifteen.
The captain of a Canadian Pacific liner arriving here today

reported that two tank steamers were sunk by German sub-

marines about 150 miles off Sandy Hook between 7 and 8

o'clock last night. , v

J TheU-boat- s are operating along the New Jersey coast
have been reported as far north as Nantucket Shoals.

The schooners Edward H. Cole and Jacob S. Haskell are
two of the vessels destroyed, while a third is known to

have fallen prey to the German raiders.
The steamship Carolina was attacked while en route from

Porto Rico with 220 passengers, according to reports received
at Washington, New York and Boston. The Boston Chamber
of Commerce had a report that the Carolina was The
Washington and New York reports said she was being

shelled.
The submarines were only seventy-fiv- e off Atlantic

Highlands when they destroyed the schooner Cole with bombs.
The attacks the submarines were made yesterday.

TheNavy Department at Washington announced that the
Carolina S. 0. S. came yesterday, of today, as first
announced. At the same it was stated that the navy
had had no report of any attacks today.

Virtually all of the information given out during the
day was in the Navy Department's possession last night.

Following the announcement of the activity of the
ts on this side of the Atlantic the ports of York

and Boston were closed, with certain exceptions, by order of
Secretary Daniels.

The of Philadelphia was also closed, was
reopened later.

One of the steamships concerning which there is much
anxiety is the City of Columbus, from Savannah to Boston,
with several passengers and a large, valuable cargo.

The New York Maritime Exchange was reported to
a list of about fifteen vessels attacked or destroyed by
raiders.' The list was reported bein gheld until it Ifad been
checked over the Department, and this afternoon
officials of the Exchange refused to admit they had such a list.

The schooner Wiley was reported shelled a submarine.
First news of the ocean pirates was given the captain

and of the schooner Cole, who were picked up at sea
and brought to this port. They told of the two ts hav-
ing appeared and given them ten minues to take to the life-
boats, which the vessel was sunk.

The report this afternoon that a United
States destroyer had captured one of the submarines was
not confirmed.

Vessel Nearing Port
The liner reporting the destruction

of the- - tankers carried lp
on her maiden voyage. She

was traveling In a slow convoy. Last
at 7 when the pas-

sengers were giving a dinner to the
captaih,"awireless message was re-

ceived, saying:
"We are being attacked by a sub-

marine."
The sender of the S. O. S.

the of his exact
location also, but these facts were
not dKeloaed.

Wireless Flashes News

A few minutes later came another
wireless:

t "Wehave been torpedoed."
(The captain ordered his liner to

Jeaya the convoy and ma'ke with all
rjM nearest port. Several

i

fast away
the convoy, and lights

a dash
dinner to

donned lifebelts
were ordered to

the
an hour later, as the liner

thiough
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another also

liner not
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from second
a
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U-BO-
A T SHELLS SHIP
WITH 220 PASSENGERS

Carolina, From Porto Rico, Under Fire by Submarine.
One Report Says Steamship Has

Been Sunk

New York, June .1.

Word that the steamship Carolina
with 220 passengeis aboard, was
shelled yestptiday by a submarine,
was received this afternoon by the
New York and Porto Rico Steamship
Company. The Carolina is en route
here from San Juan, Porto Rico.

The passengers of the liner have
taken to the lifebopts, according to
information from Washington re-

ceded by officials of the steamship
line this afternoon.

.Wellington, lime 3 Order" cre

U-BO-
AT TARGET

IS OWNED HERE

Schooner Isabella B. Wiley, Sinking of Schooners Con-Attacke- d

Oft New Jersey finned in Oflicial Navy
Coast, Philadelphia!! Department Statement

NINE MEMBERS IN CREW

A Philadelphia owned vessel the
tbabelle B Wllej was one of the sea-cra- ft

attacked b German off

the New .Tercev coast The Wiley was
reported as being shelled

Two other vessels attacked were the
Jacob S llaskll and the Udnard II Cole

The latter was sunk
The Isabella B Wiley was a three-- 1

masted schooner. Mer owner Isitho At- -

las Shipping Company, with o'Jces In the
Bourse Bulldlne

hhe left Perth Ainbov Saturday with
a Largo for Newport News There are
nine members In her crew. Her com-

mander Is Captain T I Thomassen
The AVllev was ICO feet long, and

capable of caring for a largo of 1200

tons i

The Edward II Cole was a d

schooner owned by Cioncll & Thur-lo-

New York
She arilvcd at an Atlantic port on

May 7 with a cargo of sugar from a
Caribbean port, whence she had balled
April J5 Captain New comb was her
commandant

The TMvvanl H. Cole was IiL'8 feet
Ions, 43- - feet In the beam and 20 7

feet was the depth of the hold hhe was
built In 1904 at Hocklaml Jle She was
capable of carrjlng 1791 tons gros and
1335 tons net.

MAY HAVE SEEN SHIPS SUNK

Pagsengers on Grecian Should
Have Been Oft" Jersey Coast
Phlladelphlans on the steamship

Grecian may hae been e to
the sinking off the .Stw .lersev coast of
American ships b Herman

The Grecian Is owned by the Mer-
chants and Mineis' Tiansportatlon Com-
pany and was bound for Boston She
teported the blnklng of the schooner
Wllley The I'hlladelphians on board

""mi and Mrs J Allen, 675G Marsden
street

Mr. and Mis J W Jones, who gae
the business addrest, 308 Wldcner
Building, when thev booked passage

Mr and Mrs W. A Heissner, 15W
Xorth Thirty-fift-h street

Mr and Mrs 1 Illchardson, booked
by Thomas Cook & Son and no address
given

The Grecian is commanded b- - Cap-

tain n T. Page She left Philadelphia
yesterdav morning and, according to
the officials of the transportation com-
pany, could not hae been far up the
Xew Jersey coast when she reached the
new at zone The ship Is due In
Boston tomorrow

PORT HERE REOPENED

Order I ued After Net
Closed Four Hours

Secretary of the Navy Daniels this
afternoon ordered the port of Philadel-
phia A closing order had
been issued In the morning after receipt
of definite information of Herman sub-
marine raids off the Xew Jersey coast
The port was closed from 10 o'clock a
m to 2 o'clock p in

Xo vessels of an description except
warships were allowed to leave the port
while the Xavy Department's order re-

mained in effect.
All ships entering the port will be sub-

jected to the closest scrutiny by port au-
thorities and naval intelligence ofticlals
There are now between twenty and thirty
vessels In the harbor, including tramp
transatlantic steamships and sailing ves-
sels and coastwise steamships

As soon as Secretary Daniels's order
was received the steel submarine net at
Delaware City was closed. Ordinarily It
is closed only at night

RAIDS SPUR HOG ISLAND

Shipworkers, Excited by News,
Manifest Greater Effort

Xews'of the sinking of American ships
by German submarines oft the Xew Jer-
sey coast, when received at Hog Island
today, caused gieat excitement, but
served as a stimulus to the shipworkers

Telephones were busy during the
afternoon, anxious workers asking de-
tails of the raid.

In every case, after a worker had
been civ en the details and returned to
work, he did so with face set In a bard.
uciowuilicu vvnj, uu iw ,iiniMuiy pueu
His. nammer wiui more iei, ir leani

lmmrilljtrlv (laslicil fiom tlio-- tirel-

ess stations to the patrol fleet and to

other vesspls to co to aid ot the
Carolina

The Carolina h a steel steamer of

S0D3 ton, built at Newport News In

189G fclie Is 381 B feet Ions and Ins a

beam of 17 8 feet
The hteamcr oriclnalh was the

steamer Li Ciiande DuUietEc of the
Plant line and latei was the fltj of
Savannah, muied In the Ocein M"anv
ship t'ompiii of Boston

SUBMARINE WAR

NEAR U. S. SHORE

SEVERAL PORTS CLOSED

Washington, June 3.
Official conflimation that the Ger-

man submarines have actually car-

ried the war into Ameiic.in coastal
waters came from the Ncvy Depait-men- t

today. It authoiizcd the an-

nouncement that three American
schonrrs had been sunk by enemy
submarines off, the Atlantic poast

The enemy submersiDles were,

FIVE WOMEN

DIE AS TRAIN

WRECKS AUTO;

Another Se-

riously Members

shown to have less than condition critical shs was picked
forty miles off Barnegat, N. J. They " -- enFeless "! 's not regained

with both bombs and gun-- j Thp car hlch the women re
tirP.

ir...n.. it.. i:. .,!
stiengtiwof the Atlantic fleet now on
this side of the water is now pur-

suit of the submarines. Officials pri-- ,

ately said they felt confident that
this is an attack in force.

The department did not deny that
the number sunk might be much

llaiger. It was .stated, however, that
up to noon the department had posi-

tive knowledge only of the sinking
of three.

Navy Department Report
The complete Navy Department

been1 hurled
along

have hurled
coast enemy tracks

cross-a- t

mac mu "
ward Cole was sunk by a subma-- 1

rine at 6:30 p. m. fifty
of Bamegat, N. J.,

hnr. thp Riistnl the ciew
and bi ought them to poit.

"It also rescued the crew of an- -'

other sailing vessel which was sunk.
Bristol that she

a submarine
miles off Barnegat 4:20 p. m., Sun-

day, and that two weie
in that

"The Grecian repoited
that the Jacob S. Haskell
was by gunfire by a. German

in the general
at crew was

rescued .

"It was also reported that Isa-

bella D, Wiley was shelled by a sub-

marine.
"Captain New combe, of the Cole,

stated his vessel was
by a German which
boarded him, away his papers

placed bombs on board. The
captain and crew took to the boats.
Captain Newcombe stated that the

which attacked him was

on Taxe Two, Fit

TO END CAR
j

Tne strme oi me empiocs,
eight end

announcement that Messrs.
Taft and Walsh were on way
Scranton the men return
to th cars The

i

All.
Hurt.

of Red Cross Unit

operated is

itl

in

ACCIDENT
NEAR JENKINTOWN

Members of Paul's
Presbyterian

This City

ON OF

Fljcr on Reading
Railway Into

l'ic were killed and a -- lthwas Injmcrt probabli- - fatalh thin nfter-noo- n

when a motor nr In which
thej were riding v. is struck bj the
scranton nier at the line
crossing of the Tteidlng Uallwa., a
uuirter ot a mile below Jenklntoun
'tatlon

The sl women all members of the-Ite-

Cross X nit of St Pre"by-teila- n

Church, riftkth and Bal-
timore aenuc wete on their waj to
Orelnnd to make comfort kits for the
soldleis

The rirad are
MR. II. J. lRONU, 4fi-- 1 (nomis
MRS. M.H1.RT II. nil'1,1,, 1017 Walton

1IR. MRURI,T IOf, 4ms Walton menue
MRS. 4KNMK ITS Ceddr axenue

nrur rort ninth street
Miss . KM:i,

Miss Matgaret Taj lor, who
made her home, with her mother at the
i eimar-:iorr- is Apartments, riftrman
tow ,. 1n ,e Abm. .... ,,., ,,,r

rminp. owneu nj Mr Moronc, was
ra eiing eau on Washington lane, Mrs

Mommn was drhlng
Whether Mie lost control the

machine or ''had been at uch
a fast rate speed that Fhc was unable
to anph the biakce quickly enough ha
not been The car descended
the grade on the west approach
to the crossing at a fast rate speed

Snfet Oalfft
Both Safety gates were down and

crossing watchman sounded a warning
with his whistle The touring car
lunged htraight ahead and plunged
through the lowered safet gates, which
were smashed Into kindling

I It leached the railroad tracks
squarely In front of the oncoming loco- -,

tnothe The big engine hit the frail
mai nine almost dlrectb in the middle
1 Itfro taa u Kliarn crnsli ,,k flip pnHti.

formed a rescuing and dragged the
bodies from the water.

Two of were dead
rcscucrJ reuched them The tnlrd d,'ed j

shoitl afterward The other
el' rouna the tracks a distance

of 120 feet fiom the
Klrst-al- d methods were applied to the

Continued on Tnge Six. Column Jour

GERMAN DRIVES

WILL CONTINUE

Expect Teutons to
Powerful

Till November

SEE VICTORY IN 1920

Bv CLINTON W. GILBERT
Staff Evening .Public Ledger

W aahlncton. June 3
'Till Xov ember." It the real ex.

pectation of the Allies that Germany
will keep delivering powerful blows upon
the west front "until cold weather. And
the best of the Allies Is that they
will bo able to stop each bloV
as It comes Just as they stopped blow
at Amiens the blow at the Channel ports
and just as they appear to stopped
the present blow upon the Marne When
winter comes It Is believed that Ger-- iwill have to slow up her efforts.

oi""o. .cj nkMiunicuio iu inemscives
that there may be elements of weakness
in xne ctmjai are not

Continue P lire. Col nan Fa

official was as follows: '

plowed through the light car
"The Navy has 'rl" women wete high in

. , the air with broken fragments of
that three American ti,e automobile

schooners been sunk off this Three of the women were down
in slxtj-fo- Into Taconvsubmaunes.by ICreek. which skirts the railroad

"The steamship Bristol arriving a short distance below the grade
New York this morning leported!'" Workmen from the industrial

!. tu. ...i, ... v.iJPUnts ln tlle neighborhood hastily
lum-niooi-

H.
Sunday, miles

southeast and
ipscuod

Tne repoited en-

countered thirty-eig- ht

submaunes
operating

steamship
schooner

sunk
submaiine same vicin-

ity noon Sunday. The
'

the

that attacked
submarine,

took
and

submarine
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STRIKE
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Wood

running
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wood

three

women
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Allies
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Correspondent

successive

have

statement
Depaitment

embankment
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TRYING
I tor no oig military operation has been

Tart and Walsh Visit fbrnXonnX&?$and Men Resume Work January and February, It is believed that
Scranton. r... June 3 esident , 'h9

Taft and Frank P. Walsh, members of ?,cale ,u. ,
y '" ,man-Pe- r so that

the national war labor board, came to Germany will no be able to
Scranton last night, heard both sides thrust the western line back at will But
to the dispute between the Scranton It Is not believed that the United States
Bailw ay Company and its emploves, and will reach France in winning force be.
before leaving for Xew York today an- - fore 1920,
nounced that the board would send a T1,i3 is the real expectation
representative here to take testimony tho5e'" authority view tiedealing with the men's request far a ,,' Prospects
flat rate of forty cents an hour. f the coolly and without Wu.

xrouey on
for days, came to an Sunday
morning-- ,

their to
to

Scranton Hallway

St

women

rllll.l
Lansdowne

of

of

of

the

crew

the when

fully crossing.

Is

hope

the

mani

wnicn

., . .,.!., - .. 'Jm? that he was striking--. blow at the Company Is con trolled "by ThlladelphU Whtn you thlak f wni'n.

AMERICAN TRANSPORT ATTACKED
OFF JERSEY COAST, IS REPORT

Washington, June 3 An American transport has been attacked bv a
German at off the New York coast, according to a report, which had
received no official confirmation, late this afternoon

It is understood the ship has sent nn S O S call to the radio station
here and at ports along- the Atlantic coast.

BASEBALL SC0RE5

ATHTIC.. 0 0 0 0 0
ST. LOUIS.. 0 0 0 0 0

Grerc-McAvo- y; Shockcr-Nuiianiakc- r.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

CHICAGO 0 0 0 0 10
BOSTON 0 0 0 10 1

I'vlci-Killcfc- i; Nclif-Hcnr-

nilbUUKGH 110 0 0 0
m:viouk 200000Mlllci Schmidt; Tesicau-McCait- j.

ST. LOUIS 2 7 0 0

I3ROOKLYN G 0 0 5
Mcadows-Gonzale- s; Grimes-MUle- i.

0- - 5. 13
1- - 3 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE

WASHINGTON 0 0 00000 -
CLCVLLAND 2000000. -

Ayei ; Covaleskle.O'Nell.

BOSTON 10 0 112
DETROIT 0 0 0 0 0 0 -

Lcouaid-Schan- Daufcs-Yell- e.

NEW YORK 10 0 0 0n 0 - -

CHICAGO 00G0103
ltUibcll-Huuua- h; Clcotte-Schol-

OrHEK MAJOR LEAOUL GAME& I'OSTTONliB

PR0IE6I A0AINSI NEW RAIDWAY WAGE SCALE

VASHIHGTON. June 3. Protects apainst the atvr wagp
scale announced bv Director McAdoo, ou recommendation of the
Iliilwiy W.ige Comtuisbiou, arc bclnr; received from shop work-- c'

unions iu all rurt:. of the country. Up to thls aftcrnoou 160
ccpntc complainto lutl been filed with the railway adminis-

tration by unions, cl limine the incrcaj.es to be not sufficient.
Ju how otiongly cspicnsetl tlie protests, aie was not learned,
although it it, undci&tood that many of the unions made it
plain that they would not accept the terms of the new scale.

SCHWAB VISITS CORNWELL'S SHIPYARD

Cliarles M. Schwab, director general of the Emergency
rieet Corpoiatlon, vibitetl the Traylor shipyard at Cormvclls,
I'n... tins nttcuioon.

0 0

0 1

i

S

men are feporte mlHtovfam r--
J

UN-IO- PACIFIC WINS TAX SUIT

WASHINGTON, June 3. The Union Pacific Railroad Com-

pany today won in the Supieme Couit Its suit against taxing
officials of Wild County, Col, The company alleged Its property
was tnxed at one-thh- d of the value while other pioperty paid
only one-fift- h. The Supieme Court today decided the lower
couits had enecl, and dliected a retiinl on the motion for an in-

junction to pi event collecting of the tax.

HUGE COAL NEEDS FOR PRESENT YEAR

WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Coal, needs this year will be
100,000,000 tons In excess of production last year, Fuel

Gariicld stated today. Estimated needs of bitumi-
nous and anthracite coal for the year beginning April 1, 1018
aie placed at 735,000,000 tons. The total production last year
wab about 033,000,000 tons.

PENNSYLVANIANS AMONG LINCOLN'S MISSING

WABHINQTON, June S.-T- e four cficers of tlje Fresjdf sjlt ,
licoln reported mlspinp are: urcoa C. WMttpldef.,
Lehiglton Fa-- Assfstant Payjnastcr Aadrcw Wowat, Tcwppjt,
B. I,; Assistant' Paymaster J. E. Ardton or Alds'to,--- , Ujjlted '

Sttes naval force (no,sijch n85o,aB Ardstou" 4r4Wp w'k , i
as.vy record); lieutenant EJouard V. it. aqs, Cort Xo. ,"
chuca, Aris. lieutenant Isaacs was taken prWmer 'rJi!v&jfrk
marine. Twenty-tJre- e enlisted'

vf-ferPw-- t'
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THE MARNE

Enemv Drive Vain on
Chateau-Thierr- y y

Highroad

ALLIES GAIN IN
OURCQ VALLFS

British Take High Grov'
ttiict x i. v;iic;iiC'0 ileal &

Strazele (h
s

PROGRESS IN PICARDU
AND FLANDERS FIE

.Crown Prince in North Mai
Side of Chateau :n

wl
Thierry

GERMAN LOSS HEA1
'?a

srjEntente Capitals Optimii
Stand of Foch's

Reserves

With the British Armies insF
Tl.no i rU

.. . . anruisi. lorces aitacKea
Strazelc-Lamott- c sector (a fr
about three and a half miles?!
and nnrlhupsl nf i

o'clock this morning, capturing
high ground and enemy trenched
Strazele and several farms
runic lucaui. j

The British took 140 prisoner
eluding three officers.

Further south on the La ,

farm (about two miles south',!
Motte village and the same dk'
west of Mervillc) ten prisoners.
Irench mortars and a machine'

eri taken. .. Jh
The German positions?'

Riormen ny siariigni. ine rean
proved the British positions
erablj. ;?

Paris, Jf
French counter-attack- s la

drove the Germans back Mtf
ftwjrt onrl 4h a Mdmiavu.iM O..U I..C i..u...t,
enemy is making his srreat
to advance toward Paris, thifi
War Office announced tmj

A violent lierman ati
(he main highway from'--
Thierry to Paris porarl
north bank of the Marne
under French fire. ThiJ
losses were heavy and, a i J

nrisoners were taken. iKv.l

Official Communivel
. ... zrr

1 he communique is as re
French forces, counter;

yesterday evening, adv
several points between
and the Marne rivers J

un eacn biub ui u'
Thierry-Parts road ai
man attacK was or
French fire. 5

Southeast of Bouy
miles west of-C- h

and everywhere feto
sitious are maint

The Germanajii
losses and we

?er '

' TImnlnvinsr thai
. fS.u 1 J.L- -!sneiier iq incir.ii

Germans afestry
ward"between'ltiiJ
Marne, it waa;
official sttemes

They have, mm
tti?a'frentkiMaal
teau-Thkr- if f htttT
the centw

th'aiaWRhWai
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